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titi timat. Mf Cours' I AtalI lM.- glati to
ht'lp >e

But olie day, wlile lîitli was listv.
ilig a fui' play witl lie'r lîlîer d<'lk.
l ier niellter look cd iii, iii id sait!

Il tthl dear, wilt vou et) up 'aa

slow, auîul tîlk witiî PI ck for a little
w'lilta ? I

Vlitli sîglieul. 'l'O tell the t: uaîl, sil'
W114 a little biît tiret! 'if livinig iii a
qîek roisai. Vien .4le thliglit of
I ick's pnale face, antd (f wliat lier
inatîter liait sîiid.

"I lîad better kileei ri-lt tlovti slow,
andt ask .Jestis to k-eep nie sw t'et îad
kind to iny sick b)rut-lier," slîe sait!.

Vi'ena site pxaslaet lier înîper (toits
ilnto a box, andti au Litp tu l>îck. Tliey
hadl ua nicek talk. Dick said -

Il1O, laow lunacha bt'tter 1 fî'î'l for
yourvisit. you dear, oil little tlîiig!"

He iiever kîîew lmow liard iL wvas foir
Ruth to conte to lîirn tîmat afternoon.
But Rtuthl liait foiud that we îîeed
front Gtîd to kee) Lis loving to our

friciads.

ENLISTIXO SOLUIEIS FOR -IF-SUS.

A LIMTE boy went to bis paStor witlî tlîe
qiution: IlIs tliere auythiiag a bo.y like

And you, youug mani, who are playing, me cani 0o or jesus ! i ne pastor asî<el

with tue fascinating temptations of the hlms if he lîad a boy-frieutl e.4pecially dear

world and the flesh, beware 'iThe littie to hlma. He said lie had. lHe was told to
indulgences so pleasing to you slow, the Pray earrîestly tbitt blis friend inighit becotîje
sins that are so "eIl ad so Mayt a Christian, and then tell bum lie was9
drop-as you suppose-before you know it praling for hiss, and invite hiu tdo give his

will be too strong for you. The imur hearut toi God. Soon both boys were re-

thoughte, the secret reading of debasing 3oicing together iii the love of .Ieaus and
books and papiers, the dallyiiag with ba ready to work for lin. This lave littlc
company and with strong drink. the nb- Harry au idea of laow lie ai ight Win souiffi
bling at dishonesty, the beginnings of and he set about in real earsie-it a:id sous,

gamblingi--these pleaeant tiger-cubis wiîî liad enlisted, a large number of recruits in
moon have you in their power. You wiîî t.he arniy of -Jesti s.

net control them; they will ovetpower and. Nothing wilI do nmore te stretîgtlîen your
rend you. Beware of petting tiger-cubs! own purpose atad niake yout a brave, true

_______________________soldier, than tryiîîg to i:aduce atllers toi joia

RUTH AND DICK. )You in Christial, service. Certainly ziotlîing
will be more pleasing te your Captaita thait

DicK had been ili for a long while. is sncb work. He will put iii youîr suid
littie sister Ruth had been vcry kind to! thou",hts of the friends you înay wiu, a:id
hixn. e gvyou rigbt words to say wo theaa, if voti

Iwill read to you ail day and ail suigt, 1begi asddltteHrrb rygfoi
if you wish me to do so," she said. 1theun Every one of you little readers, lîau-

Dick laughed at this speech. He was 1at Ieast eue associate wlio is usuîally reid>
too weak, thougb, to laaugh very Ioud.: io do as you wish. God has given yout titi1
Tears came into Ruth's eyes wheu she saw. influence over yuur playinates and frieîîds
how pale he looked. and he wants you tu u'se iL in this way

4«Ask Jesus to make you willing always Will not, every -une of yuu, dear chaîdren
to help your sick brother," said Rur.h's becomse a recruitaaîg officer for our glorîoil
mother. tO1Captain, and begin at once to try to enlis

IlOh, mother, 1 ueed nlot ask Jeaus tisoldiers lu his a.rmy ?-Re. J. If. Jame.

BAlYku.lt 0it lier litt' Ied
4't oitft liglit P,îtd.'dt lier wlvy Itaîr

A titi -411t. I 1 s1ed lier hai iii . at i Clos-ed ier
ev.'s,

Atid rîised lier iu:îct.(-l ft. to t1te tIkitIs.
WViere thei ftligels siiedtleir gytiàljlholilt*f4

To liar lier lisi,) lier evt.tiiiîg prîvmr.
M'îothler bet t &r the' littde bcd.

Ai îd sealeil thle lilps wltli IL Ili vilig k14-4.
TI'l,t14 Al lshiitgeri ngly tIlii~I a way
Irou: dit place wleelier 41eepîing diîrhîîîg

1 y,'
lu a t-itîîrîîa.4t wlilî1s-~r 1 hiîard lier pray.

Gu I ets lity lbb, anid siiaka' lier bi*

Baby lay ota lier little bius!
Tie .uft liglit gîlded lier wavy liair,

Clasped wtie lier liandts, iluîd Ctusedt lier %-en
Andi lier innocent face' wan rais('d t 'rte

.h-i e --.
WVliere atîgeki clia:îu'uI sweet meludjie.

lit praise of lnus whu asiswers lorayer.
Mother wept o'er tlîe littIe bed;

Tite lips were -ieaied tîjat site tient tu kis
Y n bittî'rly Inourniîîg !§le kueit to pray

ln thle place wliere bier sleeping darlitig lay.
Tlîa:k Gcd 1 Il tlîrouglî lier sobliiîîg 1 heard

lier 8ay,
WVho bias blessed suîy baby andî ruade lier

His.",
_-- Nb - - -ý_

IT NMAKFS ALL WlItON(;."
l>LEFASI:, flattier, in it aIl1 wrfoîig to go

plcasuiîg on te lrD'slay ? My "echer
says it iii."

-Wly, child, perîaps it is not exactly
riglît."

'I'Iîen it is wroiîg, i-srî't it, fitblier."
IlO01 1I don't luirîe kno% that; if it is

o:ily once ina a while."
IFatlaer, youi know laow fonid 1 arn of

8111115 ? Il

Il es, .Jlî,l'in glagi 3'o: are ; 1 wait
yois to do tlîetit %%ell, arad k-e '1uitk and
clever at tig.ure.s; but wlîy do yois talk of
suuivi just slow ?",

-1K.caîise, fathu'r, if there is oune littIe
ifigure put wroaîg iii a .itiità, it îaakt's it aIl
1wrong, lîowever large thle ainoui t i..

"1To lie surie, chu'!1, it dtoes.'
a " Iheu, plew4eu, fatht'r, doit't voit thiîîk , if
r GodW'î I ay is put wroaîg slow anîd the,î, st

îiakes ail wroiag ?'I

"Pitt wrolig. chili-lîow
1 tueatî, father. putL ri) a wruitise.

"Iliat bringts it very co,'said tha
fatlier, as npeakitig t> hiinself. and then
alded -"l.lobu. it i.9 wrong to break Gud'li
hly Sabtlhkt. He' lias furbiddel IL, anad

Syotar teAcher waghluite righit."
t - lieteriber t e S*abbatio day to ktel) il,

boly"-Kind W(,rd.

helpTHE TIGER-CUB.
A PLEASANT pet is your tiger-cub, young

man, but the daty will -!orne wheu yoaî will
not be able thus to fondie and to hold hM.
Tite fuIl-grown tiger, with muscle, paw,
claw and fang, will be too strotig for you.
Beware of that day!


